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AT THE OLD BUSINESS.

Republicans Trying to Keep Down

the Troth.

Da Aayttilae:. Way . !' Af-

ter Kleetlea. Thea ta '"
KMWi-rnr- ra af Cavprla aad r.r.
tltare.

With it usual ban-face- lying,

the TnIou says "iber isn't a .tore in

Rock Island tbat bss raised ihe price, of
articles in consequence of the new tariff
or baa an? intention of doing so." If
tbat paper bud the sligbUst claim to
truth or respectability it world not utter
aach infamous falsehoods, I. would dee;
a plain, open fact for the purpose of de
ceiving people until the election is over,

lis political bosses say you must do thus
and it does, whether clioe; fully or not it
matters nothing.

When tbe A rocs recently gave some
statements regarding the local rise in
prices under the McKinley bill its infor-

mation was chit fly received from repub-
licans. All are alike affected by it. The
idea intended to be conveyed that tbe
democrats are raising a false cry as to tbe
rise in prices thotld be loo silly, too con-

temptible for serious consideration.
'However, the firm of K:;nn & Iluck

itaedt. of this city, has just received a
c'rcolar from O. V. Richardson & Co ,

Chicago, carpet dealers, and this
circular says that on and after tbe 27lh of
this month carpets generally will go up in
price. The rise will be from 4 to 12 per
cecU Any kind of furniture, too, that
contains a mirror, or good that contain
woolen-asialeria- l, innbsir or kindred fas
brics will go up in price from that date.
80 tbat all upholstery nooiis will be af-

fected.
"So that both carpets and furniture

will be higher afltr next Monday?' was
naked Fred K.nn of tbe firm mentioned.

"Yes, certainly. We have already
been advised to that effect," be answered.

Tbe circular n Utinc to carpels is posted
np in their carpet department so that any
one can real it.

Tbe following will explain the carpet
situation:

Qiimlity. old rate New rateAabtia.in, Avmltt.rcr, Mo-- t ji p r. 41) p c
qaeilc ana t'h. mile ami 4.V and 60c

Satnnv. Wlllon ,aurt 1 ournay
'i

mi p c 40 p c
vlv nl 45c and 60c

Brnsael iM'pe tine
( in u SOc snd 44c

Tape.trv velvet 80 ?, 40 P c
l 'jc and 40c

' ' i and H und Soc
Treble Ingrain ... '

nd 13c anil 1'ic
Felt Paine tine PC

'pe snd 11c

J.O. Hague, New York, an importer
of carpets, rugs and other poods of that
nature, .aid just before the tariff went
into effect, when api lied to for informa-
tion concerning it:

Tbe most cogent erili of the cew
tariff I could make would lake tbe form
of an announcement after tbia order:

TO AMERICAN WORKMEN:

lour day bus come. The morning
dawns, The new tariff bill takes effect
on the 6ih of October, 1J0. The bill
was passed for tbe benefit of tbe work- -
ingman. Imported goods will be ad
vanced from 20 to do per cent. Amer
ican goods in about tbe stroe proportion.

This increase of price is for vour ben- -
Bel- - On the th da of October you will
oeeniuiea to irom ao to no per cent ad
vance In your wages. You will be enii
tied to more- - You will be entitkd to tbe
entire advance in prices on the goods you
make.

You will deputire your committees to
ask tbis advance on tbe 6ib of October.
This claim is pat into your hands by the
government of the United States. Hun
dreds of congressmen and sent tors are
your advocates, and thousands on every
tide are your witnesses.

Present your claims, back them ud.
insist upon them, tight for them, with no
"surrender for your victorious motto.

Tbe furniture schedule is as follows
Klnl- Old rate. New rate.

aouy or wow m p. c R5 p e.raruauy ot wood :e p. c Jio.e.
In relation to this J. Mason, president

of the Brooklyn Furniture company, one
of tbe largest firms in the I'nited Stales,
says: -

Tbe tariff muddle in which tbe public
mind ia placed and to which daily atten-
tion is so urgently called excites alarm by
its provoking obscurity. So much bas
neen said and w rllten on the suoiect of
tariff by its advocates and opponents that
tne perplexed mind would fain wait till
the great revealer "time" solves tbe prob
win.

To be sure, some are well nleased with
tbe advance in the value of their present
tock and take comfort accordingly But

not so wnn me producer. He will cau-
tiously move in ihe line cf production and
shut down in a great mensure. influenced,
no doubt, by tbe unseuiemnnt of values,
tbe possible displacement of political
gymnasts, and, above ail, by that un-
known quantity tbat so very often dis-
turbs and sets aside tbe best theoretical
conclusions.

For my part, beine at the head of a
company that handles lareely 0f tj,e nH,
ctaniral products of our iuntrv. I feel
that Messrs. McKinley & Co. would have
served their country better if they had let
the goose lay her esps in undisturbed
quiet, unhindered by the straddle of pro-
tection.

I have read somewhere of a strong man
being protected to death by tbe dietary
prescriptions of bis physicians. I. there- -
iore, conclude that well enough should
have been let alone.

The McKinley law will have these ef.
facts In lRical or ler: The manufacturer
puts up prices because be has to pay
more for his carpet wools; the whole-
saler puts up prices because be has to
pay more to the manufacturer; tbe re-
tailer puts up prices because be has to
pay mora to the wholesaler; the con-
sumers do not buy as much on account of
increased prices; the consumption being
less, the manufacturer produces leas, and
producing less be requires fewer work-
men . Tbe direct result are loss of trade
to the mannfacturers and dealers, lout of
work by carpet workers, and higher
prices for goods. Tbat is how the Mc-
Kinley Ux he'ps us all around.

....fad t..e.l,er..
V by did Mr. Gest vole for the depend-

ent pension bill jnct-a- d of the servicepension bill? The soldiers of this districtwant a law passed to cive a pension toall honorably discharged union soldiersand and Mr. (K-a- t voted for billwhl b will not cive the old heroes a pen-sion until tbey become paupers A nineway to treat the soldiers certainly. IfMr. Gest had the interest of ihe srldierat heart he would not want them to be-come paupers bef re be would see them
r,;11 repay them for afew hardships they encountered in

himself in h.s vote for a bill that class,pensioner, a. paupers, but when electtonda, come, he will fl,, lnat

Aay Other riiL!ODT'am who has voted forthe McKinley bill, pet, up before the peo-
ple to ep-a- k thia fall, he bears the airofn criminal who has been told by the judce
to .Und up and give his reaaon. why sen-
tence should not be passed in bis case.
Ioomouth Journal.

A CREDIT TO THE ROAD.

The WL. 1. P. Twrasi Oat sm (! r
lta Ova Praaetta A. Daaar la alt
Resiaecla. -

For some month, put the machinist,
at the general .hop. of the R. I. & P.
road at Peoria have been putting in their
spare moments between times building a
locomotive. Now it 1. completed and
the Tran$eript terms it a great achieve-
ment. Master Mechanic Elder, who has
been superintending the construction of
tbe engine, .ay. that it i. as cheap an en-

gine as the road could buy any place.
The Tramcripi describes tbe trial trip of
the home made machine:

Tbe engine which was ran out from the
round house on it. trial trip yesterday is
known a. R. I. & P. engine 16. It i. not
an extremely large machine, but it U very
heavy for it. siie. As the engine was
designed strictly for the company's use,
no pain, or material were spared, and
everything about it i. designed for service
and consequently very heavy. Tbe ens
Bine when loaded with water and coal was
weighed yesterday moraine, and balanced
tbe beam at seventy two ton. Tbe larg-
est engine, used are what are commonly
called "hog" or mogul engines, and they
only weigh about eight tons more than
the new engine.

Right after dinner yesterday fire was
placed in the grates, and the engineer
commenced to Eel up .team. The guage
Bhowed a pressure of 140 pounds. Tbe
engine was then run out upon the tnrn-ttb- le

and backed on to a side-trac- k. At
2:80 o'clock Mr. Elder received running
orders, which were as fullows:

Run wild to Alta; avoid regular trains.
Upon receipt of this dispatch Master

Mecnanic Elder. Building Ging Foreman
Fittger. Engineer Elberson, Fireman
Sherwood and a Tranicriiit reporter
clambered into the cab . Tbe engine
was backed on to tbe main track and the
switch thrown, when "Sixteen," the first
engine ever built in Peoria from t) e
ground up. started on her trial trip with
the master mechanic's hand on the lever.
The grade, just out of tbe city is quite
steep, long and winding, and one stop
was made on tbe grade to eee
if any bearings were becoming
heated. Another stop ti made at
Kellar Station, and every part thorough-
ly oiled. From here tbe crew steamed
to Alta and side-tracke-d. Tbe air-
brakes bad not worked perfectly on tbe
way out and the pump was packed at
Alls. The tender gave more annoyance
tban the engine on tbe way out, but ev-

erything wat properly adjusted Two
trains were waited for at Alia, tbe Niter
of which ctrried a white fUg into P. ori.
to denote tbat engine 16 was following.
ine run to I'eona was matte without a
stop, and for a pait of the way, much
higher speid was attained than is custom
ary with a new engine, but ,the machine
worked so perfectly going out that ber
builders wanted to see ber gs, and when
the throttle was pulled she promp-
tly responded. Every burr, bear-lu- g

and boll was new
and bad never been turned on the track
until yesterday, but every joint was
tight.

The trip waa highly satisfactory, and
the master mechanic and foreman were
much elated. The enziie rau as per
fectly as it was possible for a new en
gine, and showed tbe skill and bandi
work of ber makers. Completed, and as
she appeared on tbe track yesterday, tbe
enetne costs about 17,000.

The machine is a very handsome one.
but plain and devoid of ornament, its
beauty lying in the grace of lis lines and
contour, which are far more beautiful to
mechanics tban any gettgaws that could
be added. . It is tbe intention of tbe com'
pany to put the engine into active service
on the road, and service will be the real
test of its merits.

DOXE BY LAW.

Tbe VJInery Rntallra by the Working
f the Tart IT.

Whi n President Harrison was west re
cently be made a goad many speeches in
which be laid particular stress tbat every
thing in tbis country was done under the
law. The St. Louis Republic thinks
Harrison should have told the people
this when speaking tf the McKinley bill:

"Here it is. It is bad. It takes the
widows' substance; it deprives ths
orphan: it increases tbe wants of tbe
needy tbat tbe plenty of those who do
not need may become more plentiful ; it
has passed under the dictation of a few
corporations; they said what it should
be; tbey determined and decided, and tbe
decision ia against right, against liberty,
against justice. But it is law. It has
my signature. My signature made it a
law. Idolize the law! Reverence my
signature!! Keverence Mi.:!!

MBBdar KrrTitra.
At tbe Ninth street Methodist, preach

ing by the pastor. Rev. M. M. McCreigbt,
at 3:30 p. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
at i p. m.

At Trinity church, Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector, services tomorrow, tbe Twenty
first Sunday after Trinity, at 7 and 10:45
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. At the cbupel at

At the United Presbyterian cbnrcb,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. by the Rev. ('.
E. Taflor, pastor of tbe Baptist church,
and at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, the
Rev. II. C. Marshall. Sunday n hool at
9:30 a. m. Young people's meeting at
6:45 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church,
usual services tomorrow; preaching by
the pastor, tbe Rev. Jno. H. Kerr. A
special address to tbe members of tbe
church at the morning. Subject in tbe
evening. "The Prodigal's Resolution "
Sunday at 9 30 a. m. and Y. P. S. C. E
at 6:45 p. m. South Rock Island Sab-
bath school at 8:80 p. m.

At the First M. E. church, dedicatory
service of tbe new church building.
Preaching at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m... by
the Rev. B. I. Ives, D. D.. of Auhurn.
N. Y. At tbe close of tbe moriing ser-
vice the church will be formally dedicated
to the worship of Almighty God. Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robinson,
superintendent. Young people's meeting
at 6:30 p. m , C. E. Adams, leader.

At the Christian church, services
at 10:45 a. m. and 750 p. m , con-ucte- d

by the pastor. Rev. T. W.
In the morning tbe pastor will give a re-

port of tbe Christian convention just
closed in Des Moines. In the evening
Mrs. Latlea Crum, of Sterling, will
speak. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6 .30 p. m.

At the First Baptist church, prtab
ing at 10 45 a. m. by Bev. H. C Mar-
shall, at 7:30 p. m. by tbe pastor. Dr.
Taylor. Theme for evening: "Tbe
Young Man and His Bible." Sunday
school at 950 a. m., J. W. Welch, su-

perintendent. Young peof le'a meeting
at 6:80 p. m.. led by Fred Skinner.
Topic: "Vigilance Enjoined." Mark 13,
33 27. Sunday school at tbe Forty-fourt- h

street chapel st 3:30, C. 8. Wil-
liams, superintendent. Preaching at
Forty-fourt- h atreet chapel at 7:30 p. m.
by Mr. Charles T. Knox.

Slaw Sfm Vatra.
B)tb Oest and Gear voted for tbe Mc-

Kinley law which raise, the price of
nearly everything you buy at the .tore or
warehouse. It has not yet reduced tbe
prices nn sugar snd is not likely to, as
the tub'esugar that white men can use hss
yet to come to tbe sugar trust and be re-
fined. If we are not greatly mUttken
the sugar clause of the law is as bad or
wotse than the tin clause. Tbe tin clause
more tban doubles the tax, which ior
some years yet at least must be pore rev-
enue, Tbe sugar clause cats off all rev-
enue tax and makes ua pav bounty for
home protection and for refining It for
table use. .

Will any man who cares for bis own
interest vote for either Gert or Gear? We
think not Ft. Madison Democrat.

A man of a flighty disposition should
never be made tbe cashier of a bank.

MORE ABOUT DRY GOODS.

Tae Kapla Astvaaee la rrteea travel-ta- e

KeKlale Blli,
The New York Dr Good EconotMX,

a paper devoted to the dry good. Wade
has this to say about the advance ia tlx
price of dry goods under the operation oT
the McKinley bill: ,

Retailers within a few days have mark-
ed up good, from 5 to 10 per cent. To
give a few examples. . Surah and faille
Francaise have advanced from 60, 75, f 5
cents io 65. 80. 89 cents and fl. The

and tl.50 qualities are $1 85 and
$1.60, or poorer quality is marked up to
to tbe former price, of the better sorts.
Cashmere and e rge at 1 were 93 cents
a month ago. Striped cheviot, of 50 to
80 cents are today 54 cents to $1 La-
dies' f loth se ling forfl.35 was tl.25 last
week, yet tbe order for this was
placed four months ago. Linen
Rood, such as sheeting, pillow casing,
towels, table covers and napkins, have ad-
vanced in tbe last month from 5 to 10 per
cent. Towels that are now $3 a dozen
were 3.5 last month, yet these are
standard goods that are often ordered a
year ahead of delivery, and certainly are
not influenced by tbe prices of today.
Buttons and dress trimmings are about 10
per cent higher, especially crochet and
pearl buttons. Hosiery h.s advanced in
the same ratios . Fifty cents are now
asked for 47 cent stockings and 73 cents
for the 69 cent quality.

This is not democratic talk for political
capital, but is the statement of a trade
paper about a matter of vital interest to
i's patrons. Ifjrices take such a riee in
the mere anticipation of tbe effects of tbe
McK nley law. what will they do when
the full force of its operation is felt?

Til E ELECTRIC SYSTEM.

Mallae ta Havn aa lararxaal t'aaarll
Mevtiaa This F.Tealna ta Dlaeaaa lta
Ordlaaaee With President Holmea.
The Moline Dttimieh of last evening

contained tbe following with regard to
the unfriendly attitude of the city coun- -
c;l of that city toward the ITolmes syn
dicate in its enterprise in adopting elec
tricitv as a motive power:

Superintendent Schni per. of the local
Dolmes syndicate lines, was in Molioe
tyday incafejny with Mayor McCon-ocli'- e.

of Hoc Hind, and the two called
on Mavor We 1 at the Utters office to
talk over the street railway situation.
Tbe result of tte conference was tbat
Mayor WeM-e-l agreed to call an informal
meeting of the citv council tomorrow
ev ning for the purpose of coming to
some feasil : conclusion regarding the
ordinances that were so badly handled by
our careful aldermen last Monday eve-
ning.

Superintendent Schniiger informed the
mayor that President C. B. Holmes and
other officials of the syndicate would be
in the city evenu.g and be
present at the meeting.

There bss been such universal censure
of Mon-.ls- eventnu's action tbat but one
course lies open to the city c unc 1. and
tbat is to reconsider its vote and strike
out tbe ameudment requiring tbe imme
diate placing of two men on each cir.
Tbe public wel'are demands that new en-

terprises coming into our midst be given
fair treatment.

It might be well for our Business As
sociation to sppoint a committee te co-
operate with a similar committee from
the council in properly receiving and
entertaining President Holmes and com-
pany during their visit to onr c'ty.

Viatea for th Leainlatnrr.
From the Oeceseo Xeat the fo lowing

is clipped:
For tbe legislature we are for George

W. inton, a man whose ringing reply
to the Edford Alliance on questions put
to biru pertaining to matters of vital
political importance, is still reverberat
ing in every nook and Corner of this
great agriculturt 1 county, a man who is
a farmer himself, and only interested in
farming, a mm who sold his interest in
tbe Burlington Wheel Co. rather than
join the wheel trust, his position being
tbat manufacturing should be a business
of competition and merit; a roan wbo is
in favor of an iusane asylum in tbe north
western part of the state: a man whose
weight and influence will be felt; a man
wbo will be recognized and placed upon
important committees, wbere be can do
us some good. He is our man, and we
believe he will receive a royal ovation of
votes in old Henry in November.

The State Neoater.
Speaking of Mr. Hinman for state sen

ator the Geneseo Sent says:
For atate senator our choice is that tiied

and true, honest, competent farmer. R
H. Hinman. He has brains in his bead
and a bone in his back, two very essen
tial qualincations for a sttte senator. In
this whole campaign we bave not beard
one disparaging word for Mr. Hinman
Wbo could utter one? He is one of na
ture's noblemen. The only objection we
have hea-- d republicans make to voting
ior mm is that they aon t want John M
Palmer elected to the U. 8. senate. The
chances are not more than one in a fious
and tbat Hinman's vote would put Palmer
there. 1 here is not more tban one chance
in a thousand of a tie nn a joint ballot,
in which one case only Hinman . vote
could put Palmer tbere. You run no
risk worth a serious thought, gentlemen.
on tlit

Peraaaal Abuse.
Tbe personal abuse of Ben Cabie is a

blind to cover up tbe fact tbat Gest voted
for tbe robber tariff bill, which will cost
every man with a family $50 a year more,
acd also for tbe bill that cripples the
cinage of silver in tbe interests of tbe
money sharks. KeithBburg .Ycv.

Tnsl.niory cfTraval.
To those wbo appreciate traveling in

comfort we commend tbe New York and
Chicago limited of the New York Central.
In the construction of this splendid train,
tbe high reputation of the Wagner Palace
Car company for beauty and perfection
of appointment has been fally maintained.
In fact, the train is a hotel on wheels,
with many conveniences which do hotel
can offer.

During the ride and tbe time of de-
parture is specially arranged with refer-
ence to tbe attractive portions of the road

one may look out on as beautiful scen-
ery as there is in the world. . Tbe entire
train is heated by steam from tbe engine,
and lighted with Hintsch gas. Tbe vesli
bules between the cars enable passengers
to pass from one to tbe other without
either danger or difflcnlty.

The New York Central's four tracks and
level road bed permit the highest speed
with safety.

SlOOBawardSlOO.
Tbe readers of the A rocs will be pleased

to learn tbat tbere is at lta t one dreaded
disease tbat science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that ia catarrh.
HaL's Catarrh Cure ia tbe only pjeitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system, thereby destroying
the foundation of Ihe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doiog
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its crralive powers, that tbey
offer one hp.ndred dollars for any case
that It fa'.:, to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address, -

F. i. Chekkky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

Faynaat Slavery.
We are all free American citiaeos, en-

joying onr personal liberty; but most of
us are ia physical slavery, suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
of Impnre blood. : Hood's Sarsaparilla is
tbe great blood purifier which dissolves'
tbe bonds of disease, . gives health and
perfect physical liberty. .

".1.1-

THE HOCK ISLAND

Is the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Sarsapartlla has
had remarkable success In curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the Beck - or
goitre, humor In the ere, canning partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful

Sects of this medicine. It thoroughly re
seyea every trace of Imparity from tbe
Mood and builds up the weakened system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoW by aViumlals. tl; six far fC Prepared only
ay C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotlierariet. Lotren

IOO Doses One Dollar

To Barvoas Dahllitatad ataa--
If yon will send me your address we

will mail yon our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming exTect. upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Tbe world owes every man a liying.but
it is a debt that be has to bua'.le to col-

lect

"To Great American Choral.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over tbe land just now.
"1 ve got such an awful cold in my head.
Cure it with E'y'a Cream Halm or it may
end in tbe toughest form of catarrh. Mav
be yon have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. Tbis rem
edy misters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

Ihe Way Mads Clear.
One of Ihe moat Herionn obstacles to uceena

in the wit of man ia planted riir it in the middle
of the toad to beatth. How to reatore anil to
maintain a recmlar hvhit of body and d ce-ti-

la too often a aonrce of needle and, ,

of vain Inquiry. It i not neccwary to inveitth
caliit drastic portative. Th:y who have lived

ihem coniluaoualy know the consequence. A
remed wbkh nnites the action of a reirnlalini;
medicine for the bowel with that of a tonic boih
for tho-- e organ, the liver end tne nutmach. i
Hoatetter'a Motnarh Bill, rn, sanctioned by the
test medical authority. anl reviving daily ilie
Midor-eme- nt of our fellow conntryiinn. With
his effectual. thon;h gentle laxative at hand, it i

le to defy ihoe change of temperature
uroiliictive of a well a cnnt

attacka of hilhoii-ne-.- V which beaei even
Teople naturally healthy. Malaria. dyH-pia- ,

heutnatifm and kiting tr nble are reuu-ui--

and prevented 1 y the Bittera.

PURIFY TOUR blood;

(si
Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
FUKIiaEBSS.. PITTS8MSH.M.

Dr.S.1 Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Danenport.

In the pan nil month be has successfully
treated almoet
HOO CASKS

of tbe moat aevcre character.
t lie names of a few who live In Davenport an1

vicinity, wbo bave been successfully treated are
givi'a ueiow:

t A L Pain, Mr Mary Wataon. rhenmatim
Mita Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker, caiarrh;
Mm Anna Davi. Mr Wm Sankeyf, arrofnla; Mr
i a wner. air r l. heart
Mr F W Marshall. (II years aUndine) pile.
Mr Samuel Seieea, its " pile;
Mr (iah Doty (7 " ) nil.--;

jar may neroi. i A rurni, paran Mun-o- n
Fra ik Hayes. Wm McOranahan, N K Thompson
fem tie diaeae..

Tlteaeare a very few of the many tetimnntal
tbe 'loctor has, but tbey are enui;h to ahow what
can be done by one who thoroatrhly under-t- a mis
tbe ue and treatment of dfeae.

Hr-Lo-
ae of Manhood. Seminal Weakness, and

Errors of Toulh, positively and permanently
CUlf B.

wJToatltlvely no cae taken tbat cai:uot be
enrel. Correspondence accompanied by 4c la.
ud pa promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
OA ce McCollough's New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

Att 'active and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
I02 Washington St.. Chicago, III.

aU.iM.tJ.e4 IN;, ftMeiTaKt inlattLUak.ilitrtar.
We offpr for uil a nnmhrr of rr tract In

mmoLnirt troin fkVtui i rsii.tm. Ttrm frpmra.lv 4hi VtiaVfth haliamaa 1. 2 atrial tmip. nor t lnturo.1
V aifo hv f.r --alt well (aratt trth.-- r tnt-ertt-

and oil km-- nafe Heal liai? lnvti.Htt.A d imtier it 1tinihU- - tlrt mn for
anie. irmwinK t per oni imrrt.rrp.nl4m-- Mi,rtlHl ami prmipt ttiiiavrtmt.2iaaiMl lull lnluramumi iHiitaii a,pUcMtfuau.

SPECIAL BAR CAINS IN ACRES.
l'rlee tllvea I'ee Aere.

1."A(:MTee on Archer Ave.. nenr4Tth Kt. - IIUl
HI at re on .llatt. at Kliwtun malum, tijnk
lllaceiln Provl,,. ec.24. SUli.
Mi a ma at liespialtiea l; niiie-iro- m Court Hosae

at lun-tlo- of two ralli-oari- attil.
10 ace at I'aclnr Junitlou, K.JttL
Mkmii Harlem, fl.rtll.
ai ae w on toncy IfUtod Boulevard, lnat south ofJackao a Park. ;..nl.
W ae we In Jefferson. fKW.

l km Ux Cieeru, on Kelt B. EUD0,

Paris Exposition 1SS9 .
s gkaxd rmzisi (mh.ii buhls.

T.1ENIER

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

UNILU .(sante) tjuAimr.
ASK FOR TELLOw WEAPrUL
- TOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

aa Aaca mouse, umoM square, w.t. 9
Tho ( treat French memedy tor Suppressions

and Mm ,thly lrrefruiarities.
iavHai Uae be Due's Periodical Pill, of Parla,

FTanee: rooranteed ao aecoanpliek all that ia
claimed for taeaa. To be ma monthly for trouble
pecaliar ta woaaea. fall dlrectlona with each
box. $x per box or tare boxea for S&. Amarl can
Pill Oo.. royalty proprletora.bpeacei. Jowa. Tberevalue pill obtained of Otto hndert, laa atreet,
Jtock 11 and, Jappe at Oo Uaveaporaod of all
drarxlat . aalaedw

W. tfranted Free from luj urioua alrutfa.

it

AKGU8. 8ATUKDAY, OCTOBER 25, AMO.

"My little danghter's Ufa waa saved, as
we believe, by Hood's SarsarorUla. Before
she was six months old she had T running
scrofula aorea. One physician advised the
am potation of one of ber fingers, to which
we refused rssent, When we begaa giving
her Hood's sVnaparilla, a marked Improve-
ment was osterd and by a continued use of It
her recovery was complete. And she Is now.
being sevea years eld, strong and healthy."
B. C Jonks, Alas, Lincoln County, Me.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

BoUbydranrlna. fl; tlx forts. Preparaaaaty
by CI. HOOD CO.,apotheeartaa. Lawell. Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

LEGAL.

NOT1CK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Sherman O. Rillott. DeceaaeiL
Pobhc notleo la hewby givea. That the under

aiirneii. Ashley W, Kllioti, administrator cam
anare of Bhermaa O. blltott, graana,

haalhiadav Sled hiatnal report and settlement
as aiirh ia Ihe county coart of Rock I. land eonntv.
and that an order has been entered by aaid coart
approvinx the Hid report, nnlesa objection there
to or cane to tne contrary Be rnowa oa or be Tore
the iv day of October A. D. 1890; and upon Ihe
final approval of said report the aaid Ahfey W.
Elliott will ak to be diacharged. Ail persoaa in
M're-i- are mmneu 10 aiiena.

Hock Island, 11L, Anra-- t Sinn, 1HPO
ASULKY W. KI.LIOTT.

Administrator cam tftanunto ana to of Sherman
O. BIIkhI, deceajK--d avpt I d 3w

Kxecutor's notiok.
Ktate of Barbara Rim. Deceased.

Tbe uoderetirned, baving been appointed Ex
cutor of the evtale of Barbara Hi, late

of the county of Kork Inland, atate of Illinois,
deceaaed, hereby give notice that he will
appeal before the county court of Kock Inland
county, al the office of the clerk of aaid court, in
tbe citv cf Kock leland, at the November term, ea
the r'irat Monday ia November next, at which time
all peraon bavins elaima atrainet said ealate are
notified and requested to attend for the pnrpoee of
bavins the ame adjuated. All peraone indebted
to aaid etat are requerted to make immediate
payment to the onderaiened.

Hate! thi IHh day of A. It.. IfW,
rp 16 d.'lw . JOUN K1S8. Executor.

DXINISTRATOR'8 koticb.
Ktate of Charles Dnnn, deceaeed.

The underaievied havtnf oeen appointed admin-inratri- x

of the relate of Charles Dunn, lata
of the county of Rock Iland. atate of Illinois,

hereby trivea notice that be will appear
before the county court of Kock leland county, at
the office of the clerk of said conrt, in the citv of
Hock lalaniL at the Noveauber Lerm. on tbe flrat
Monday in November next, at which time all
pereoua having claim airainat aaid oalale are Bo-
nded and reqnetied to attend for the purpoae of
bavins the aanie adlnated. AH perrons Indebted
loaideetate are reqneated to make immediate
pavment to theunderelaned.

llaten thi tfith day eVWember. A. n. rfa.
t'ATH EK1XK A. DUNN; Adminiatratrix.

arp

gXKCCTOE'S NOTICK.

Batate of Thomas Shea. Decaed.
The undereiirned bavin been at pointed exeeu

or ef the lat will anu lmumrat at Tbteaa
Slira, late of the county of Kock elate
of lliinoi. decea-e- d. hereby rive notice that be
will appear before theeounty 'court of Kock i)and
roantv, at the office of the clerk of aid court. In
ihe city tif Kock laland, at the Decemher term, on
the first Monday in Jerember next, alwhn a time
a, I prroo havins claims acain-- t aaid eatale are
noiinea ana requeira to aitena. tor ine pnrp-e- or
havine the ame a11nted. All tiereon Indebted
to aid eelate are requested to make Immediate

to tne unierrienei.
Uatcd thia 17lb day or October. A. D., 15 ..

P1KKCK KKANK. Kxecotor.

Music Teaching.
After K year experience la teaching; Instru-

mental Mueic, I will promise you more theory with
less leeaona for the least money of any teacher in
tbe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnderoor suprnriaton, aiven each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their M usic
Botkk of us. One-tbtr- d off of marked arice on
Mi.ft mulc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, ai my muaic room a, 141 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
learner now to tear a.

Addresa mc at 1 Brady St., Davenport. Ta.
MaU. C. A. KKBKKEK.

ea ILV:8. CATARRH
bream ualm rTTZz

.it aurs iue fVL-a-MTV- I wrw.--.eo- t

Allays Pain ami
InflammatMin. WHKffDFlHt

tS.V c? A IHeals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense.

Taste and
Smell.

TRY TnE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle i applied lata each nostril and at
agreeable. Price SUceata at rtratrin!; by mail
resinered, ai) cent. CLT BKOTHKRs, M War- -

J. M. BUFORD,
CKXZHAlr

Insurance Affent
Tte K4 rtr twi Time trt4 i

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
axaa as low as any rallabla romtay aaa aataalear peueaiatra a

John Volk & Co.,
--GKITKBAI.-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M aaufaeturer of
Sash, Doors, Blind., Siding, Flooring,

WaiLscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for bo I Mara.

KtKbleenth SU, bet. rhlrd and FourUi ave.,
SUCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHtTGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aseto)
RkDTCKD IlATKa TO ALL POINTS.

OFFICE In Adams Kxpress Office under
Harper Boaae.

SOI.K AGENT FOR
The pppo MfR. Co. 'a Ladles and

Children's Bicyclea a specialty.

ROOFING.
OfM-KLAS- ROOFINa FELT eot only

X--M per Hal square feet. Makes a flood rooffor yearn, and anyone can put it oa. Send stamp
for sample and full particulars.

Oris Elastic Hoortaa Co.,
SB and 41 West Broadway, Kxw Toaa.

Local Agents Wanted.

SCDISEISESSH
"a? CUR EDaawtaraaai.
Cli r aead fur eieealar enatatnlaa
themotaiarvnlnaeareaa Cwammp
tMai.taerr. BrlKbt'a ptaeaae.aVrafaJa.
Krerew, STpaJi. Khenaaatmn JU- -

arrh. Ta,.r. atomacti Truaei, rv ML.

rir. steea avw tap eitpeww.
lAwTWtWJt- -i ere. aUPalS BirBUBS aiuca.

aaawa si tainiat iu

Protect Your Eyes.
MAJIICW OPTICA1. CO. S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maldea Lane. M. T. Branch: Marloa.

'"J1- - '"waaiebT U. Thoaaaa, DraKirlal. KockIsland. 11L atp. g (tm

gtak?u::developeo
rail partteutara, tea rTftijraaa, JOJt a a. Col. ZtjvXZSV 2

It will Pay jou to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

W. YERBURY. Manarcr.

IN

at

to Si

w.tV.xijs,," v V

Shop bet.

Uarrison

HUESING

Estate- -

heavy body.

It keeps

Riverside Oak,

grandest

invite yoa and examine

imoiense line Riverside Ranges.

1615

M. YERBURY,

CHAS.

DAVID

SECOND

STEAM

MD mm
MM

Cast Iron Lad Pip
lloBe, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam Fixtures.
eJiTBeat work price. EailmaU furnished.

Office and abop 18th Telephone 1182.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Saccessor Adarason Ruick,

PRACTICAL UACeiST,

Rock Island, 111

Nineteenth St.,

General Jobbing and done.
f"8econd Hand bought, sold

SOHES,

AVENUE.

Wrought
Packing,

Rock

Repairing promptly
Machinery repaired.

For Ladies' Fine Sfcoes in all stjle and teres.
Ladies' Slipper, ia new and catch y .hade.

For Patrol Leaiter. Cordovan and French Calf in .ijlr.
STABY, BERQER SNELL,

Second and Si.

not

aek

flra

the

AKD DKAXKS

and and

fair
St.

the new pat

near fall

&

MI. E. MXTRRITST,

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue aad Twenty-flr- st St.. Rock Island.

A stork of Groceries tbat will ba sold at lowest Uvlcg pneaa. A a of pabllc
patronage solicited.

B C. HOPPE,
Jitf of H

Sbop

which

hand.

No. 260 Fifth Avenue.
"New stole, k, cooda at tbe prices. A share of aoiiclte J

Grainlof and Paper Hanging.

P. 0. Boi 672.

A.

AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amotur other Ime-tn- ed ana

PirelBsnraocetXnianira ha :

Royal tneorance Company. ol Knelan1!.
Wrerbeater Plre Ins. t'oaiianv of N V.
Bn8alaUerman Ins. Co.. Uudalo, K. Y.
Korneater Uerman Ins Co.. Kocbastar, R. X.
Citisena Ins. Co., of Piuabargh, Pa.
Ron Kire Office. London.
I'ntoa las. Co., of California,
hecnrlty Ina. Co.. New Uivan, Conn.
Milwaukee Xecbanlcs Oo . Milwaukee. Wis
Oermaa Plre Ina. t,of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

no place Like home
at aerbeaof tbe rear do we eaallaa tbia aw fuHrtbaa doruat ta. autnma aoa aiaaw aanataa. TbM wa

aauald ewilava. to ataa. aM att cons v iilnan
avinc. and Urn mrr tax war u 4o Hum MtaeaKivMO
an tb. faaailr a lw fa the aiaat wvm imla of rmhaa-tM-

Art. LrftMrstuf-- and awe paruveiar) tb. latM.tneettial aida4eun.ead ataWj laai. anil ia

Kaaae, Kraa-ayn- Flarker. New aad
ill ba framd a aeahtr aad varkua aaaaaaM braaatbaTeabwiaitbaeaMfT.uar pneaa are In. Iowa

aad aTil aaa ilea will aaalea

job PRnrrmo
-- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.rtsaantry aad arataiad ay taa ajaana

They hav. got lu

It will make jour home happy.

It ill gas or amok.

It hat large pan.

It baa stee--l

all Blht- -

rr ta Tm

productiost of mod era times.

We to call oar

of Stove ami

and

219

For Fine
Men'.

IrsKlaae bare

aeatly
atTTpatlal r -- t r sum ai.Ll

DON,

and 1C17

gas

and Gas

Islaud, 111.

and

Part;

Firat-cla- at

Eaataad

First aad Second Avenue,

SHOES.
THE

Successors to O. M. SchmiJl, Davenport.

ta

I H "A .(IK- Ja. I IVA)
BIS KKCtrVKD HI.

Fall Buitintr.
No. 1803 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III

Poena Ave. saC list and tad SU.

ItOCK ISLAND.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
aaa uivbtbb a--

DISINFECTANT
aoas lta aaark la a lawtwuh I

tWll tboroarhly poriies the sir aad rwxaoera
allobaoxwassBMlis. Pot sale at Saul Kocaier'sdrtrator.

Paucs 60 Caurra eh Bottlb.

flflrj SS AND LIVES--

Py aalnf A . F. flrbaalera. tae ploaaev resi-
dual Liaatatag Meat aWaiera cr Warataa)

LIGHTNING RODS.

aklck He kaeos eoaatanlly oa Aar)oa.a
liraled, aoaa la the I
laer. peiitloa la

ancaa aad .aality gala..

' A. F. SCHMIDT.
Bo. tU TweaLiaU bk. Hwt lala

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

ROCK ISLAND.
aea-- atot ta beat lowest Datronae .

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

D.

--Real

followtag

.

Ins.

ram,

On."l

lewMarjX Maallal'sjt

CHICACO.

PROTECT YOUR

ft &SSh&zxir2z
'ifknjwiimmmTilM iaV aaT loei aaaaawaar

awaaaTatw!staWwaaawat taTw"T Tfasrajat.

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall Stock
OF- -

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

; .. wtiiycto, s una 1315.

ARB NOW COMPLETE.

(JX'all and see oar line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St

Davenporl. iX

V.U
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone S306. a

M

Business Con

MYIS & go;

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
.A coaasiW l i.4

Pif, Bra68 Good". lit kn.cnr, Fire Uriel. Kt- -

w Areat.

DEAN STEAM PUViPS ard
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10HS

We rarecTre evary war rer a- ...
Twa-ai- da s inaU to n-.-e . i. . - .

. . ...a at.... a
ici j iirauDv itoim ani i .

foraiahiai; aad lajinc W'.M '

1712 f ib-- i Aw
Hal I. at'. I .

Tclrvaoea lis. Ki- -. .l.t. i. . ;

J. B. ZIMMER,
TIIK WILL KNOWN

ercbant Tailor,
lias jou rrloroej from Kumpe ami srouiJ he plcaard u ar Lis ai

lilt plant of baaiocw ia

Star Block, Orpotmt IIaepks IIor?t.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1 have bren received.

J. X. DIXOJ.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aresae.

Davenport

C. J. V. SCniJEINEIi,
--Contractor and Iiuildor- -

rata aad apeciacatioa. fantlened oa all clae. of stork Alan aent '4 W.llet". fat. tt li
aide Milia. Uliads. oeneUiuif are. siyn.b aad drsirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlce and Comer SeventeenthShop St. .
aad Seventh Avenue. - : KOCK Island.

wafAIl kiada of Artistic wort a errrty. rtaaeud eataaatas far all aUada af atduarsraiabea aa axaJaUoa.

JOHN SPILGER.
(Sarrvaanv U Oblwaaler A Bp lrrr)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenu, between 10th and 11 ih eirelt;

(Fred Enr).'. old .taa.1.)
WA11 kind, of Carpenter work and tvpairini; doae Fatisfactioa uaractct 'l

COMPLETE IN --ILL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Caulotrue AdJrcas

J. C. DUNCAN.
DavaarfhT. !i--a

Laylxaj rartcfe

FHBD APPELQTJIST
lias opened bis Near and Spa-i.H- it

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C36 Third arrna- -,

wbere be would 0e please. to are hit friends.
(wT All kind. oi drloLs aawrll aa Ala aad ranrt. aad tbe wrll kaasa 4r'.ak "H.lf axd a '.'

aaif place la tbe cjty a be a yoaraa ret u. hoaat Mra f U.a. r.rj da fruaa HI.I1

iT. 2&. GPIPISI'ir,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AivracTUAxa or ckackxu aid Bitcrin
Aak yntu Grocer for Umoi. Tbey are beat.

The Cknetf "OTITKl aad tW rhrlefy "War A"
ROCK INLAND. ILL.

F. OT. HERLITZEA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next Xn Conrad 8rbaerJer s rrnrv-rj- . Ilk Maad.

for flae Oltio;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
afada ia taa laaast atyls. Alee repalraac dows wtU ssilain aad djspalrk.

, jaiJijriEOT rcEi.sorj,
Practical Tile anfl Brict M Layer.

RawadtXJ. 819 TaTaaty-Or- al St. Yard aear St. Panl Depot.
Bock Ialaad. UL

tBsfaalat fmrslaksd lor any aJ af TIat ar BrVk ta taa
asatuua tralaa a ananaltj. . J


